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Montana State University, Missoula, Montana

College Men
Take Service
Tests Friday
Atkinson to Supervise
Army-Navy Exams for
. University Men
College men at Montana State
University who plan to take the
Army-Navy test on Friday, April
2, ‘must secure admission cards
from Dean J. Earll Miller, armed
forces representative, on Thurs
day, April 1. The examination will
begin at 9 a. m. and will be held
in room 206 of the Forestry build
ing. Students taking the test will
be excused from classes. This test
is only for University students and
■will be supervised by E. A. Atkin
son, professor of psychology. High
school students will take the ex
amination at the high school.
The Navy examination is being
held to. select men for the Navy
College program to be inaug
urated about July 1. Students
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Art School to Show
Original W ar Cartoon's

May it be sadly known that
on the evening of March 29, in
Originals of 22 Russian war cartoons, a group of which the year of our Lord, nineteenare reproduced in the current issue of the “Life” magazine, hundred and forty-three at 10:30
p.m., the prospective graduating
will be given their first public showing in this country next
class of 1946 in the School of
week at the University Fine Arts Department. The original Journalism was solemnly laid to
cartoons, posters and an exhibit of graphic arts from the rest among the remains of
Soviet Union will make up a part of the exhibition of paint empty type cases, black ink, and
ings, prints and posters that will be formally opened Sunday, hot lead. The causes are attribut
ed to the earnest efforts of said
April 4, Alexander Masley,^
showing of original cartoons and class at writing, ad-chasing, and
acting chairman of the Fine
comic strips; Allied nation war publishing the college paper
Arts Department said today. posters; designs of the early known as the Kaimin.
Paintings in gouache and tem Southwest that were recorded as
Every freshman in journalism
pera by E. C. McNear of Chicago,
a government project in New was reported to have tried as
the largest framed group of pic
best as he could in his own
tures shown here in several years, Mexico, and designs, drawings and small way to contribute to mak
paintings
by
University
students
will be featured in the show next
ing this publication of the Kai
week as will paintings by Syd will also be displayed throughout min the best and most appreciat
the
Art
Building
next
week.
Fossum of Mineapolis and by
ed of any yet printed.
members of the University of Public exhibition hours will be
On last evening at 10:30
Texas faculty. Silk-screen prints, from 9 o’clock to 5 o’clock be o’clock a weary, tired, and
a part of the University’s perma ginning on Monday, April 5, after brain-racked crew decided that
nent collection; a comprehensive the formal opening.
they had done their very best
and chose to call it a night.
As you read this issue, read
it with pity in your hearts and
let their efforts not have been in
vain. May their hard-worn con
sciences rest in peace and this
issue be a small contribution to
be read and engraved on the
minds of every one of its read
Enlistees to Be Included ers.—The Freshmen.

Marine Corps
M SU Grad
Gives Data
IsAwarded
On Reserves
SD X Pledges
Flying Cross
In Navy College W ork
Nine Men
■ Lieutenant William F. SchottelProgram July 1
korb, who left the University to
join
the
Army
Air
Corps
in
1940
A t Banquet during his junior year, has been College students now enlisted
(Continued on Page Two)

awarded the Distinguished Flying

Montmartre Cafe Scene Cross with Oak Leaf cluster “for
O f Annual Press Club extraordinary achievement while
participating in aerial . flights
Celebration
against the enemy "on Nov. IT,
Eight sophomore men were
pledged to Sigma Delta Cl»i, na
tional journalism honorary for
men, Thursday. night at the
Press Club banquet. Jere Coffey,
Choteau, president of Sigma
Delta Chi, and chairmen of the
entertainment committee for the
evening, introduced that men
who had earned enough grade
points in journalism school sub
jects to be admitted to that so
ciety.
Although it is not customary
to initiate sophomores, age
limits have been lowered due
to war conditions.
Those pledged were Kenneth
Likes, Paradise; Arnold Rivin and
Wayne
Glase, Missoula; Jim
Hodges, Laurel; Dick Merritt, Hel
ena; Les Sooy and George O’Con
nell, Havre, and Charles Brady,
Butte.
Principal after-dinner speaker
of the evening was Dean Emeritus
A. L. Stone, founder of the schodl,
who spoke on former press club
banquets and achievements of the
school, as well as expressing hope
for its future.
Martha Clark, Missoula, sang
three selections, accompanied by
Betty Cutts, Billings. Julius
Wuerthner, Great Falls, played
variations on the selection “In
A 20th Century Drawing Room”
rendering it in every style from
that of a music box to boogiewoogie rhythm. The entertain
ment for the evening ended with
a community sing.
Dorothy
Rochon,
Anaconda,
president of Press Club, acted as
toastmaster for the evening.

MSU Coeds
To Choose
President

in the Marine Corps Reserve,
Class m (d), other than the cur
rent graduating class, will be in
cluded in the new Navy College
Training Program which recent
ly was announced as being sch
eduled for innauguration about
July 1, according to the latest
bulletin from the American
Council on Education, which is
in close contact with the Navy
department.
Called to active duty in July,
the students will be classified as
privates in the Marine corps re
serve and will continue their col
lege studies at certain selected
schools in accordance with the
general provisions of the announ
ced Navy plan.
Freshman and sophomores will
be required to qualify for the ad
ditional college study through a
screening test which will consist
of a general intelligence- test and
consideration of scholastic stand
ing, probably aptitude and recom
mendations of the college authori(Continued on Page F our)

Lieutenant Wm. F. Schottelkorb
1942, Jan. 1 to 25, 1943, in North
Africa.”
Lieutenant Schottelkorb, a ma
jor in history when he attended
the University, fondly named his
P-38 “Miss Missoula” which he
wrote was one of the few planes
of his original squadron still un
scratched. Even though his par
ents have received the official re
port that he is missing in action,
they still are confident that their
son is a German prisoner and that
they will hear from him.
Before Schottelkorb was sent to
North Africa he spent many
months in England and had writ
ten numerous letters describing
conditions in that country during

NOTICE FRESHMEN WOMEN
Eileen Plumb, Hardin, presi
dent of Tanan of Spurs, sopho
more women’s national honor
ary society, announced yester
day that each freshman woman
is requested to prepare a com
plete list of her activities for
this year and hand it and a pic
ture of herself into the business
office of the Student Union or
to any Spur. The deadline will
be April 12. No lists or pictures
will be accepted after that date.
the war. The officer was among
one of the first groups of Ameri
can flyers to go to the African war
theater and he had seen much
action there before he was re
ported missing.

W A A C Recruiters
Talk to Coeds
Wednesday
Montana State coeds will have
an opportunity to learn about the
feminine branch of the Army, the
WAACS, when Lt. Col. Irwin P.
Clawson, Auxiliary Crey and Aux
iliary Barrett, on recruiting duties
from the district office in Butte,
appear'on the campus Wednesday,
March 31.
A explanation of the WAACS
will be given Wednesday, by the
recruiters, a 4 p. m. in the Bitter
Root room of the student union.
Questions will be answered.

Elizabeth Fearl, Missoula
and Kay Willis, Winifred, will
seek office as candidates for
Women’s Athletic Association
president tomorrow when all
University women vote for
officers to succeed Mary Jane
Deegan, Big Timber, presi
dent, Marjorie H a r r i s o n ,
Bridger, vice-president, Betty
Garman, Ventura, Calif., sec
retary and Elizabeth Fearl,
Missoula, treasurer
Loser of the presidential
election will automatically be
come vice-president. Other
candidates are secretary, .Ber
nice Hansen, Deer Lodge and
Gloria Bugli, Missoula and
treasurer, Peg Thrailkill, Mis
soula and Barbara Gurnert,
Butte.
Polls will be open in the
Student Union from 9 o’clock
to 12 o’clock in the morning
and will reopen from 1 o’clock
to 5 o’clock in the afternoon.
A ll women regularly en
rolled in University classes
and paying registration fees
are automatically-members of
W A A and entitled and ex
pected to vote, Helen Sorge,
women’s athletic director has
announced.
Results of the election will
be posted at 6 o’clock tomor
row and new officers will be
presented at the W A A slacks
party Thursday evening.

Four W om en
Debate Butte
Accompanied by debate coach
Ralph McGinnis, assistant profes
sor of speech, four women de
baters traveled to Butte yesterday
to challenge the school of Mines
women on the question, “Resolved,,
that we should continue govern
mental direction of production
and distribution after the war.”
The debate team members were
Helen McDonald, Butte; Louise
Replogle, LewistoWn; Shirley Scott
and Sibyl Flaherty, Great Falls.
This trip was the second varsity
debate with the School of Mines.
Freshmen debaters plan to be hosts
to the Mines freshmen debate
team sometime in April.

Trainee-University Show - “A ir Force Antics o f 1 9 4 3 ”
A rm y A ir Force enlistees stationed on the campus and
University students comprised the 15-act variety show, “Arm y
Air Force Antics of 1943,” which was given Saturday after
noon in the Student Union Auditorium for the benefit of the
A ir Corps students. The show, which was a repetition of the
show given last Friday night, was given especialy for the
Air Corps students because they were unable to attend the
Friday night production due to the A rm y regulations. The
show was directed by Larrae Haydon, University directpr
for the A ir Force College^
ber of the Army Enlisted Reserve
Training detachment.
and will report for active duty,
Two of the specialty numbers of danced with Sybil Wright, Butte,
the show were the Men’s Conga in a sophisticated dance. Music
Chorus, and two skits directed by for the program was furnished by
Private Koplowitz. Other Air Bob James’ orchestra in which
Corps trainees who were connect^ both University and Air Corps
ed with the show were Private students played. The Halter twins
Lee and Private Lempke who sang danced, Evelyn Cherry did acro
and Private Tripp who played the batic numbers and Betty Lorenz,
piano.
Anaconda, did an acrobatic song
Mike O’Connell, Butte, who un and dance number. Eileen Mur
doubtedly made one of his last phy, Anaconda, and Helen Faulk
public appearances as he is a mem ner, voice, instructor, also sang.
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who are eligible to take the ex
amination at the Universiay
must be between the ages of 17
and 20. Navy and M arine Corps
reservists are not eligible. The
Navy examination w ill be com
petitive, with 100 m en in all to
be selected from the state of
Montana.

^
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The Army examination is for
classification purposes, said Dean
Miller, but it 'appears to have dis
tinct bearing on a student’s chance
to continue school and to receive
a commission.
Major General
Kenyon A. Joyce, of the Ninth
Service Command, has urged Army
reservists to take the examination.
But he added that no advanced
course men in Reserve Officers’
Training Corps can take it.

_____Editor
MARY ANN LUEBBEN.
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W e Suggest . . .
Slightly over seven months ago we, the class of ’46, en
tered MSU. Placements . . . registration . . . rush week . , .
Mantoux te/sts . . . Library instruction . . . meetings with the
deans . . . Freshman mixer . . . welcomes . . . Aptitude tests
. . . Physical examinations . . . elections and finally we were
bonded and certified as potential Montana Grizzlies
Then we listened as behooves lowly frosh. Our ad
visers mapped out a course of study for us. Our deans
plotted a time budget for us. Our upperclass advisers,
proctors, Greek brothers and sisters and friends advised
us on everything from proper study habits to dates and
wearing apparel.
Spring quarter finds us almost ready to don the grave de
meanor of sophomores. W e’ve become members of the Uni
versity. It’s our school now. And it’s our turn to talk.
W e like the friendly spirit of the campus. W e like the
independence allowed M SU students in choosing their inten
ded majors while freshmen; in publishing an uncensored
Kaimin; in deciding whether to keep a car on the campus or
hoof it with the common herd; in electing a Central Board to
manage our campus finances and activities; in deciding nec
essary disciplinary measures by means of a student board. W e
like decentralized examinations. W e like to be able to discuss
our problems with faculty advisers. W e like SOS. But—
Registration is still a little confusing. W e’d like to be
allowed to register early if we care to and give our sched
ules more painstaking study and planning. W e’ve found
ourselves in classes that we really had no purpose in
taking other than gaining a few credits, classes that didn’t
meet any of the requirements of our major, and classes
; that we had no interest in.
W e ’re rather surprised at the half-hearted interest in pep
rallies, games, convos, SOS’s and even elections. W e’d come
from big and little high schools brimming over with interest
in school activities and, childish though it may seem, a certain
amount of school spirit. W e soon found out that it wasn’t
“smooth” to put lusty young power behind the cheering sec
tion and that it was only the young and foolish that religiously
attended pep rallies, concerts, games, SOS’s and convocations
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College Men
Take Service
Tests Friday

Published Tuesday and Friday during the school year by Associated Students
of Montana State University.
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Society
Installation of officers highlighted recent society news. Alpha
Delta Pi officers are: President,
Eleanor Cunningham, Fort Shaw;
Secretary, Beverly McDougall,
Philipsburg;
Treasurer,
Betty
Pott, Missoula.
Alpha Phi: President, Leona
Swanson, Fort Benton; Vice-Presi
dent, Ruth Selle, Miles City; Sec
retary, Viola Zimbelman, Brady;
Treasurer, Carman Kreidel, Ellensburg, Wash.
Delta Delta Delta: President,
Jeannette Bakke, Cut Bank; VicePresident, Gloria Bugli, Missoula;
Secretary, Charlotte Scott, Butte;
Treasurer, Irene Caras, Missoula.

The new N avy College Train
ing program, V -1 2 , w ill absorb
most of the college students now
enlisted in Navy and M arine
corps reserve and those enlisted
in Arm y Enlisted Reserve with
N avy, M arine or Coast Guard
preference.

Following the tests, successful
Naval candidates will be requested
to report to their nearest office
of Naval Procurement for final
selection to be made by a selection
committee after the candidates
have passed a thorough physical
examination. The selection committe, whose decision will be final
consists of an educator, a civilian
representative and a Naval officer
Successful candidates w ill be
permitted to indicate a prefer
ence for assignment to colleges
on the Navy list and also may
express a preference for a par
ticular branch of the service
(N avy, Marine Corps or Coast
G uard), as w ell as a preference
for a preliminary choice of
study. Assignm ent and continu
ance in the course w ill be based
on needs of the service and
demonstrated competence in the
particular field.

Helen Walterskirchen, Missoula;
Vice-President, Patty Corbin, Pop
lar; Secretary, Marjorie Temple
ton, Helena; Treasurer, Mary
Jane Gorr, Anaconda.
Kappa Kappa Gamma: Presi
dent, Eileen Murphy, Anaconda;
Vice-President, Wynn Mann, Bil
lings; Secretary, Laila StranAhan,
Butte; Treasurer, Peg Thrailkill,
Missoula.
Phi Delta Theta: President, Ed
die Morris, Billings; Vice-Presi
dent, J&ck Cuthburt, Drummond;
Secretary, Dale Stapp, Billings;
Treasurer, Ed Dolan, Lloyd.
Phi Sigma Kappa: President,
Delta Gamma: President, Pat John Eidel, Great Falls; ViceCohe, Billings; Vice-President, President, A1 Wilkinson, Butte;
Marjorie Smith, Helena; Secre Secretary-treasurer, Sam Filicetti,
,
,
tary, Mary Witt, Columbus; Treas Havre.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon: President,
urer, Betty Ann Rotering, Butte.
Kappa Alpha Theta: President, Jim Nelson, Glendive; Secretarytreasurer; Jack Morgan, Missoula.
An Army release explains that
Sigma Chi: President,
Sid
their test, to be given on April 2, Kurth, Fort Benton; Vice-Presi
is designed to provide information dent, Don Lee, Billings; Secretaryuseful to the armed forces in select treasurer, Otis Thompson, Kevin.
ing students for college training
Theta Chi: President,
Joe
under the Army Specialized Train Tretheway, Butte; Secretary, Bob
ing Program and in classifying all Orser, Kalispell; Treasurer, Scotty
others in respect to relative train- McLeod, Hardin.
ability. The purpose of the Army
Sunday Dinner Guests
Specialized Training Program is to
Mrs. Benson of Hamilton was a
train, at a college level, men in
technical and professional fields dinner guest at the Alpha Delta
Pi house last Tuesday.
required by the Army.
Mary Inghan, Helena, Mrs. Rich
Success in the Army test will ards, Mrs. Legge and Marjorie
provide the candidate with a certi Legge were Sunday dinner guests
ficate of quality, which on presen at the Alpha Phi house.
tation at the time of voluntary or
Ruth Martin and Ann Reese
regular induction, will assure him
assignment to a replacement train were dinner guests at the Theta
ing center as a potential ASTP house on Thursday and Sunday.
trainee. Then if he is determined Irene Gladstone from Portland,
potential officer candidate mater Ore., visited over the week-end.
Kappa Kappa Gamma pledged
ial, the trainee will be assigned
to an AST unite to pursue a Helen Sugrue, Anaconda, last
week.
curriculum of study.

W e’re told to turn out en masse for activities. W e
turned out, signed the register and were dismissed and
told to come back later. Much later. Or we were pounced
upon and immediately put to work. That suited us fine
until one sunny day, we discovered that it was the frosh
* that were keeping many of the activities alive and that
we were to expect little support from upperclassmen.
W e think that often too much emphasis is placed on activ
ities while classes are casually put in the back seat. In fact,
class attendance is frequently dismissed as a non-essential.
W e’d like to be spoken to on the “Hello” walk.
Now we find ourselves falling into the same rut. W e ’re
at fault, too. W e cut classes, skip pep rallies, ignore activities
and register carelessly along with the crowd. W e bewail
conditions bqt don’t do anything. Reform may be the work
of the upperclassmen but it can best be helped by good
healthy freshman push. Let’s see that we keep on pushing.

Men everywhere who are
attentive t o personal
grooming are choosing
these items. For stag is a
complete line. developed
fust for men at attractive
prices.

N LEADING FASHION MAGAZINES

A blue o r black
faille sandal. Also
comes in bine or
tan calf skin or
black patent.

$7.95

The M ERCAN TILE,.
« «
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foul shots
By GORDON NELSON

Before attempting to delve into the sports outlook on the
MSU campus, we wish to point out a few items with respect
to the JCaimin’s regular sports columnist, Richard Harry
Kern, commonly known as “Dick.” Those who follow Foul
Shots regularly have noticed the battle of (% ) wit which
has been waged between Kern and us. A t the end of last
quarter our idol kindly asked us, as a sigh that there were no
hard feelings, to write a guest ^
column for Foul Shots. Natur because undoubtedly with the first
ally we jumped at the chance, signs o f favorable weather phys
because we figured that may ed miracle-man Charles Hertler
be Dick was a bit rushed with will have the lads out there strug
his activities as a student at gling through the obstacle course
M SU and Sergeant-at-Arms with which they were threatened
in Nase Rhinehart’s dressing last fall If a 14-block hike down
room, and that this would give town from the University is
us a chance to do him a favor enough to make some people take
and put us back in the good the bus, it is hard to say what a
graces of the amiable Kern. daily jaunt up the side of Mount
But lo and behold, after we had Sentinel at full speed will do. Un
labored hours on end with du doubtedly the Health Service will
bious success to prepare a pre be rushed the first few days of
sentable column, Kern tacks a training.
* * #
(may I borrow one of your pet
words, Dick?) “vitriolic” editor’s
W hat w ith the A ir Corps tak
note on the column and puts us ing over complete control of the
on the spot. Not wishing to men’s gymnasium during the
arouse any more hardfeelings be day, it has been a bit difficult
tween ourselves and the sensi to gain access to the swimmnig
tive, soft-hearted Kern, we raised pool. However it appears that
no objections to said preface. And the pool has been opened to the
that is the score to date. Kern use of members of the fairer sex
would probably say he harbors no on our campus on certain nights
ill feelings against a poor fresh of the w eek. W ould it not be
man pseudo-journalist because of possible to have a sim ilar ar
our lack of experience in writing rangement worked out for the
for college readers, but it would boys? W hile it is true that the
only be because inside that cold pool is open to civilians between
exterior lies a heart of gold which army classes, many of the stu
can only be rivaled by that of dents haven’t the tim e to spare
Florence Nightengale.
then'due to classes.
Kern hit the nail right on the
head when he said that there
would be a great deal of friend
ly rivalry between the aviation
students stationed on the cam
pus and the University athletes.
The members of the A .A .F .C .T .D .
wasted no time in setting up a
mark for the U students to shoot
at, either, for in a physical edu
cation class the other day, one
o f the aviation students whirled
through 253 sit-ups without
wasting a breath. Those men on
the campuS who prided them
selves at being able to buzz
through 121 or so last fall, can
crawl back in their holes now
and begin to think about really
getting started. The fliers could
also undoubtedly give the U n iversity basketeers some stiff
competition, as there are prob
ably plenty of high school stars
in. their ranks. A football clash
between the tw o groups would
also prove interesting, and who
knows, perhaps the Kaim in
sports-w riting staff could find
something more than a moral
victory to write about after the
game. Needless to say a track
m eet would prove of most in
terest all around, for it would
• give the University stars an op
portunity to show their thunder
before the home crowd, prob
ably for the last time until after
the war. (If friend Kern’s sug
gestion for their participation in
the Northern Division Pacific
Coast Conference meet is accept
ed the Grizzlies would perhaps
be able to come back w ith some
m edals, and the m eet between
the University and A ir Corps
boys would be good training.)

*

*

*

Physical ed classes got under
w ay this week, and it is quite evi
dent that University men are look
ing forward to spring quarter phys
ed with m ixed emotions of joy
and fear, Joy because softball and
track w ill be offered and this w ill
give them a chance to get out of
doors for their daily dozen; fear

M O N TAN A

NOTICE
Subscribers who did not re
ceive their Mountaineers either
Friday or yesterday may get
them by calling at the M ountain
eer office, Library 111, between
2 and 5 o’clock this w eek, Dave
Perkins, Harlowton, circulation
manager, said yesterday.
There are still copies avail
able for purchase, he added.
They may be secured at the
same place.

The “ Old Oaken Bucket” for
which Dickenson and Gettysburg
colleges vie on the football field is
in reality a mahogany bucket, and
only a few years old.

tudents
in the War

Lieutenant Jerry Anderson ’42
received his Navy wings and secon lieutenant’s commission in the
Marine Corps Reserve at “The
Annapolis of the Air” in Pensacola,
Florida recently. Lieutenant An
derson will be assigned to a combat
zone after going on active duty at
one of the Navy’s air operational
training conters.
*

*

*

Former University student Rex
Stage has been commissioned a
second lieutenant and given the
wings of a pilot at the Army Fly
ing School at Roswell, N. M. by
completing a comprehensive course
in piloting twin-engined airplanes
and aerial tactics, Col. John C.
Horton, commanding officer, has
announced. Lieutenant Stage will
be assigned another post for further
duty.
*

*

*

•Having been commissione d a
second lieutenant in the U.S. Ma
rine Corps after a 10-week basic
training course, Albert B. Cochrell
’41 is attending Reserve Officers’
class at Quantico, Va. for three
months advanced instructino before
assignment to a combat unit- or
specialized school.
*

*

B U Y V IC TO R Y BONDS

Look ’em over today!
Freeman Oxfords
Clothcraft Suits

.
.

Van Heusen Shirts

$6.50
$30-35

.

$2.25

Wembley Ties

.

Lee Hats

$3.95-5.00

.

$1.00
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DRACSTEDTS

Dr. C. R. Svore, former assistant
surgeon at the Northern Pacific
Hospital, is replacing Dr. W. N.
MaePhail as University Health
Service doctor for spring quarter,
University officials announced re
cently.
D r., Svore, who received his
medical degree from the Univer
sity of Colorado, assumed his
duties as director of the Health
Service March 22, and will ad
minister medical attention to both
the Army Air Force’s College
Training Detachment and students
of the University.
The first of two tick shots will
be given this afternoon at the
Health Service office in Main Hall.
Although the shots are optional, all
students are urged to get them as
Missoula is in the center of the tick
region, Dr. Svore announced.
The cost of these shots is taken
out of the health fund which is
paid with registration fees. The
second of these shots will be given
one week from today in the after
noon.

C lassified Ads
Telephone 133

LOST—March 26, black leather
gloves, plaid lining. Library
building. Alice Iverson, Phone
6567.
LOST—Black Parker fountain pen,
probably in Journalism build
ing.
Virginia Lambkin, Phone
6848.
Among three officers from Mon
tana who have qualified for pilot
training and were sent to San
Antonio Aviation Cadet Center
for classification and preflight
training is Second Lieut. Wallace
R. West, former University student.
* * *
Cadet Gene Hirst will be grad
uated soon from the Air Force
Advanced Flying School at Stockton Field, Calif. After graduation
Hirst will receive Army Pilot
wings and be placed on active
duty with the Army Air Forces.

Skirts to Double

j Your Wardrobe

!

M O N TA N A TEACHERS

Enroll now for best va
cancies 1943. Many posi
tions still open. Superior ,
placement service for over
a quarter of a century.
HUFF TEACHERS’ AG E N CY
Member N A .T .A .
- Phone 6653

A N D STAM PS

Exciting Variety
In New Spring
•
•
•
•
•

Coats
Suits
Dresses
Hats
Accessories

Ida Pearson Shop
N ext to W ilm a Theater

SURPRISE
YOUR
SE R V IC E M A N
W IT H A
CH ALKTONE

WELCOME

from 7
f •

Boys in Khaki!
To Missoula and
particularily to

New Spring Suits, Shoes,
Shirts, Hats and Ties.

Dr. Svore Replaces
MaePhail as Head
O f Health Service

*

Private Archie McDonald, ex-46,
is at Jamestown College, James
town, N. D. where he will take
elementary flying for approxi
mately five months before being
classified as a pilot, navigator or
bombardier and sent on to a Flying
Training Command School for
training.

To the Campus

They’re I n ! !

Page Three
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The
Office Supply
115-119 W est' Broadway
Opposite Union Bus Depot

Montana’s Largest
and Best

Stationery Store
Your are invited particu
la rly to visit the Book,
A rt ’ and G ift department.

" E v e r y th in !: -Men W e a r "
O P P O S I T E X . V. D E P O T

Cosmetics

Drugs

Stationery

Candy

HOLLYOAKS
Fountain Service

ACE W OODS
Studio
(Don Yoder, Prop.)

j

3.95 to 7.95

I
I
I
-

New Spring skirts for your
jackets — blouses — sw eaters!
B ox-pleat
beauties,
stunning pastel plaids, slim fitting gored styles! Here’s
wonderful w ardrobe-stretching for you— and positively
no strain on your budget!
M isses.

1
|
1
I
|
1
|
|
=

CECIL’S
|
Accessory Shop

THE

Hall Staffs
Increased,
Two Added

Local LSA
To Be Host

Marine Corps
Gives Date
On Reserves

Bovee, Abel to Assist
Arm y Air Force School
Residence Director
Two women have been added
to the staff of residence hall di
rectors of the University to help
care for the added load brought
about by the Army Air Force
trainees now living in the resi
dence halls.
Agnes Bovee, home economics
teacher
in
M issoula
public
schools for the past seven years,
has been granted a leave of ab
sence from her teaching to as
sist M rs. M onica Swearingen, di
rector of residence halls. Miss
Bovee graduated from the Uni
versity in 1935.

Margery Abel, home economics
major from Missoula who graduat
ed from the University in March
was named assistant hall director
for the spring quarter.
M rs. A m elia Richards, social
director of North hall who be
came counsellor in the dean of
women’s office when the Arm y
took Over North H all, resigned
her position at the end of the
winter quarter.

The Luthem Students’ Associa
tion will be hosts to other LSA
(Continued from Page One)
groups in the Montana region at
ties.
a convention Friday and Saturday
Students with one term or
less to complete before getting in the St. Paul’s Lutheran Church.
a degree may remain on inactive Delegates from Northern Montana
status in the colleges they have College at Havre, Normal College
been attending until they finish at Dillon and Montana State Col
their courses, unless earlier re lege at Bozeman are expected.
quired for m ilitary training. Or
Featured at the conference .will
they may request active duty be a dinner Friday evening at
and assignment to a college, not 6 o’lock when Rev. F. A. Schoitz
necessarily the one they have of Chicago will speak. v Tickets
been attending, to continue their may be purchased from members
studies.
of the students’ association.
It is planned to assign the Marine
A schedule of activities has been
students to certain colleges des arranged for Friday afternoon and
ignated from among those colleges evening and Saturday mornnig.
participating in the Navy program.
Assignment will be based upon
economy in use of transportation NOTICE
President Helen Walterskirchen,
facilities and course of study being
Missoula, announced that there
pursued.
The Marine corps will follow the will be a meeting of Pan-Hellenic
announced policy of the Navy de Council at 7:30 o’clock in the
partment in permitting students Eloise Knowles room tonight. She
to take part in college athletics and asks that all new delegates attend.
other campus activities, provided
such activities do not interfere with Kaimin classified ads get results.
their prescribed hours or courses
of study, according to the bulletin.

Short Story Contest
Scheduled Again
The Annie Lewis Joyce Mem
orial Contest for the best short
story written by a student will
be held again this year, Dr. H. G.
Merriam, professor of English, re
cently announced.
In the past a cash prize, annual
proceeds from a $200 endowment,
is awarded for the winning story
upon recommendation of the Eng
lish department. However, there
is not sufficient money in the fund
to warrant a cash prize this year,
Dr. Merriam said.
There will however be an award
of first and second places.
Manuscripts should be typed
double space with an assumed
name in the upper left-hand comer
of the first page. An envelope
containing both the assumed name
and the real name of the author
should be attached to the manu
script. Manuscripts must be care
fully proofread for neatness, good
form, right spelling and punctua
tion and must be left in L 101 not
later than noon of April 17.

Tuesday, March 30, 1943
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M ONTANA

NOTICE
There w ill be a meeting of M or
tar Board, senior women’s honor
ary, tomorrow night in the Bitter
Root Room at 7:30 o’clock, Patty
Ruenauver, Plains, statfd.

Knights Elect
DiRe As New
Chief Grizzly

*

Tony DiRe, Anaconda, was
elected Chief Grizzly for next
year at a special Bear Paw m eet
ing last night.
B ill M lynek, New York City,
was elected Right Paw , and Ed
Simons, M issoula, was chosen for
L eft Paw.

WAA will sponsor a slacks party
in the women’s gymnasium Thurs
day evening from 8 to 9:30 o’clock
for all University women. Feature
attraction of the evening will in
clude the presentation of awards
won during the winter quarter and
the tapping of new “M” club
members.
Sports announcements will be
made, Kathryn Hubbard, Poison,
chairman of the event, said. The
entertainment committee has ar
ranged a program.

BUY WAR BONDS
W ESTERN M O N T A N A
N A T IO N A L B A N K
“ The Friendly Bank”

Dotted

*

•

*

*

Room reservations for rooms in
the Student Union have run out
from last quarter. New reserva
tions for this quartsr should be
Macintosh, made as soon as possible.

DiRe succeeds Jim
Missoula. Mlynek’s position was
held by Jack Buzzetti, Hardin, and
Simons replaces Jack Risken,
Helena. All the old officers are
members of the Army Enlisted Re
serve Corps being called to active
duty April 8. )
A new scribe to replace Arnold
Rivin, Missoula, also a member of
the ERC, will be selected at the
next meeting Tuesday.

Elaine Ely ex -’41, who enlisted
in the WAACS last summer, is
now in North Africa. Elaine is
from Missoula and is a member of
Alpha Phi sorority.

The Store for Men
and

Women who Buy
for Men

Patronize Kaim in Advertisers

For that Tasty
Snack
After the Show
Listen to

Go to the

“ M ” Club Girls
T o Be Tapped

*

Alpha Lambda Delta, sophomore
women’s honorary, w ill m eet to
night in the Eloise Knowles room
at 5 o’clock, Betty Nelson, Great
Falls, president, announced.

T H E SPORT SLANTS

HAM BURGER
K IN G

nightly on

K G V O at 6 :3 0 p.m .

Dresses

Two-piece
Styles

Stunning Coat
Fashions
for the

A spring classic you won’t
want to be without! Bright
white dots on rayon shan
tung make a smart variation
of the printed frock for this
season. Casual and drqpsy
styles that you will find so
suited to every activity of
your busy life! Spring color.
Size 12 to 20.

EASTER

PARADE

af B U T T R E Y S

IASY-WALKINO

Mansfields
O u r customers like the easy
way the shoe (its, although
it's a heavy duty type. A sk
for military “ Prep.”

$6.50
D IX O N & HOON

W I L M A

Shoe Store

STARTS W EDN ESDAY

‘In the Spring a Young
Man’s fancy turns to” -

SPORT
and in a Men’s Shop allwool Loafen-type Harringbone of Tweed Model at - -

at $ 1 1 .5 0
that “ certain” lady’s fancy
w ill turn to you —
ACE H IT NO . 2

LubcviiG/
-a

ffll HEIlBURG

(Other sport coats from $15.50
and plenty of pants to m atch).
FLORENCE HOTEL BLDG .

M
E
N
’S

Whether you want a Tweed - Fleece - - Plaid - - Herrington —
Novelty Wool or Twill we have
a grand- assortment for your selec
tion. The cleverest coat fashions
of the season, in colors that are
best sellers—.
Buy your Easter Ensemble now
and pay as you wear on a con
venient Buttrey Budget.

S
H

“M ISSO U LA’S FRIENDLY STORE FOR W OM EN’

O

P
220 NORTH HIGGINS
“ Where Smart Fashion Is Less Expensive*

